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CARNIVAL CLOSES
Last Night There Was Another Large

CrowdA Social and Financial SuccessII

The Elks carnival Is now over
e

Last nlgbtmarkeil Its dose and It was

a IUOMII both financially and social
ly By morning the Midway attrac
tions wilt all hive left the city and
there will be nothing remaining of
the itreet fair bnt the Ethlblt street
which will be taken sway Monday by
10 oclock

Tbe Midway attractions will be
lolled Into cats and taken to Owens
boro at 7 oclock this moaning on a

t ipeclal train of fourteen coaches over
the Illinois Central President Gas
kell of the Carnival eompanr pro
nounces the carnival a great woos

s-sand IIs well pleated with the treatment
accorded him and hit many Ant clue
attractions and hopes to be In Pitdn
cab again nest year

Lait night the attendance wai very
Urge and the best of order was main
tained The ipoclal 1police torte wai
larger than usual and after the elate
of the carnival when the attractions
were being loaded Into the carl the
force was doubled The merchants
who left their goodi In the booths
u tliMondaymorningwillhievery

s protection The Umber need In the-

e booth will be told at a minced rate
e sod will donbtleugo rapidly

The carnival was the largest and
tb most suooeufal thing of It kind
nr attempted la southwest Ken
taokyJand IIIli a source of pride to
the Elks to think that they have the
honor of having been the projector of
It They desire to thank the people
of Padocah and of other place for
the literal patronage and1 the mer
chant for the valuable assistance

s rendered In making II successful
The carnival wai directed by Mr

t o
U A Lagomanlno who worked In
drfatlitibly for tte success to Mr A

a Atkins Ibe secretary who didl
much cf hit work when Ill canon

tive commltto men J J Real and
Chat Wellle the chairmen of the va
non commlltcri and to Manager J
J Conlty of the Canton Carnival
company who worked In Padocah for
several weeks previoui to the opening

w of the carnival
The merchantI have reason to be

i proud of the inccesi of their displays
which wen all most artistic and
brought forth many compliments from
the visiting thousand Kihlbtt

astreetI was certainly the most beaitt
fnl ever seen In this end of the state
and the decorations of the various
booths such as were never eqthllod
anywhere In Kentucky

The visitors have compared the
carnival to thou In the larger title
awl ity they hope to come to Padncali
again They will never low an op ¬

portunity to come again and In this
way the city has betn greatly bene

aflteh
The magnificent arch with IU

Mate of electricity will bo taken
e down some time Monday It 1li the

handiwork of Mr lEllli flour the
k well known decorator and n matter

piece

ItliI estimated that the Elks will

f clear between 1000 and 5000 but
this cannot to determined until all
bllli are In which will hemIn a day or
two Mr Gaskell of the cirnlvat

I0s
l

a
t

company will probably clear between
8000 and 10000-
Everything was broken op by the

rain at tbe carnival last night with
tbe exception of the German Village
which was filled overflowing The
hackmen were enjoying prosperity all
through the night

Notl3 IIt the nnmlier that drew the
urn rafted off by the Ladles Anxllla
ry of the Elks

REBELSSURRENDER

FILIPINO OFFICER AND HIS MEN

GIVE UP

Gen Muicardo With > Urge force Yield
tto the American Au ¬

thorities

Manila May leGen Muscanlo
with Aft men has surrendered to
Capt Jot P 0 Nell of the Twenty
flUb Infantry at Sannarelto Zam
belo prolnoe-

Allalo ldo In an Interview with
the correspondent of the Associated
Pros today exjirested the opinion
that the American government of the
Philippines In order to be unques ¬

tionably satisfactory should conforms
trlctly to the constitution Asked
whether he considered the Filipinos
capable of exerciilng all the privileges
guaranteed by a literal Interpretation
and application of the constitution he
declined to expreti an opinion

Concerning the political and con
menial future of the archipelago
Agnlnaldo wai reserved lIe said It
was hardly time to iliscnsi it while
In what he considered to be captivity
The military official lay he U kept
guarded principally for his own pro
tection Agnlnaldo says that he
knows of no enemies needi uo pro¬

tection and li willing to go out unat
tended It permitted to do 10

SEPARATE COACH LAW

A NEGRO WOMAN OF HARRODS

BURtt BRINGS ACTION

AGAINST TilE SOUTH

ERJT RAILWAY

Lexington Ky May 1SThe dam-

age salt of Lonella Thnrman of liar
rodsborg against tho Southern Rail ¬

way company for ordering her to ride
In the coach net apart for negroes
comes up for trial here this week The
woman wet ordered by the Iporter to
vacate the car In which she wai sit
ting end to enter the colored compact

I
mend The petition alleges that insult
Ing remark were made to her

MRS PALMER REFUSES
TilE POSITION

Chicago lInyIS1IrL Potter Pal-

mer has declined to accept the proffer-
edI position of inspector of streets and
alleyi in the Twenty flrit ward

Get The Chat The best paper yet

ar le

TilE WRONG TRAIN

YOKELS BOARDED TilE SPECIAL
TRAIN THROUGH MISTAKE

iA very amusing Incident occurred
yesterday afternoon M the special
train carrying the vice president and
general manager of the Illinois Con
trarrallroad polled out of the station

Toe farmers were awaiting the ar
rival of the 6 oclock train sod bad
mistaken the special for that train
Just M It pulled out they made a mad
rush for the rear coach and succeeded
In boarding It The train wargoing
at a rapid rate of speed when their
mistake was discovered and the con
doctor was In the act of algnalllngto
the engineer to alow down when the
yokels decided to Jump One alighted
all right but the other did not He
stool with his back to the engine and
let go He struck the ground and
after turning several somersaults
amt cleaning op the trash for several
yards he got on his fret again none the
worse for the experience

BASEBALL

WESTERN ASSOCIATION

Toledo 1 Louisville J
Columbus lit Marion 7

Dayton 91 Fort Wayne 7

Indianapolis St Grand Riplds U

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsbnrg New York rain
Philadelphia 4 Chicago 0
Cincinnati Raton rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington Philadelphia 11

Detroit 711 Cleveland II

Chicago 8Mllwankee II
BaltimoreBoston rain

RUN DOWN BY A HACKMAN

Mr Billy Lee the well known bar-

tender wai struck and knocked down
at Fourth awl Broadway about 11

oclock last night by a hack saM to
have been driven by Charles Evan
colored an employe of Z W Willett
The driver was going at a breakneck
speed and did not even stop Officer
Will Roxen law the accident and a
warrant will be Issued against Evans

Mr Lee was painfully Injured one
leg being hurt but did not call a
physician Evans was subsequently
arrested and locked up

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
Stanford May ISWIt Mar

tin wai struck and Instantly killed by
lightning this afternoon and Will

locker and Young flames were lad
ly hurt at the same time

Lonlivllle May la Richard Iloke
a relative of exJndg W 11 Hoke
was struck and killed by lightning at
Jeffersontown this afternoon

MEETING OF
KENTUCKY

EDITORS
LonliTllle May ISThe executive

committee of the Kentucky Press asso ¬

elation met this afternoon and settled
on Madlionville for the next meeting
of the association They meet on
August 1 and Ileave fora trip west on
August 3

BIG FIRE AT LOUISVILLE

Louisville May I8Fire did 40

000 damage to Stratton S Tertsteggi
dove store this morning early For
a than the whole of Main itrvet was
threatened

Circuit court will resume Mon-

day after a weeks holiday The equl
ty docket will be taken up by Judge
husbands

w

LABOR NOTES

LITTLE WAS DONE THE PAST

WEEK AMONG THE UNIONS

The Central Body Held a Meeting Thurs

diyMacninliti Also Held a

Meeting

There wai little done In labor union
circlet tint week

The Central body met Thnrsday
night and the machinists alto held a
meeting relative to the acceptance of
the settlement of the I O and macbln
late about the par rate sale eta

The central bodys meeting wn se-

cret but nothing of bY great Import
any was brought up

The machinists met and passel on
the settlement of the L O It It and
and the machinists relative to the 30
cents per hoar pay scale There were
several section of tbe settlement that
were Inserted concerning the number
of apprentices In the shops and also ai
to the rate of pay for the same The
rate of pay was doubled and the ma
chtnliti settled on a Slj cent raise
which puts the scale from 471J to 30
cents per hour The matter of the 9
hour work day was not settled or In
cluded In the pay rate settlement but
will be made If the other companies
Inaugurate the cut The settlement
was nude without the least of trouble
and was satisfactory to Loll sides
The 20th of this month baa been sat
at the day for the final settlement of
the 9 hour work slay for the maohln
IdsI throughout the country

There came near being a little trou
ble In the carpenters union this week
A local contractor hat closed a con
tract for a building and had com
pleted the work this week with the
exception of the finishing touches to
the Interior wood work He wished
to employ two workmen from May
field who were not union men but who
were willing to become member Ai
they were nonresidents they could not
join the local union and until they
had become members the other work
men would not let the work progress
Tbe remit of the matter has not yet
been learned

A CHECK SWINDLER AT WORK
KnoxTllleTennMay 18The po

lice have Information from Cairo III
that tome unknown person has check
ed on the Third Rational bankjin this
city and hai secured various sums
from several persons by meant of boo

gut checks The checks four In nom
ber have been I roteited and returned
One check was from Cairo IlL for

135 one from ClarkiTllleTeDn for
1140 one from Memphis for 140 and
one from Jackson Tenn for 135

Each check was signed by a tiger

ItheIsamu
I

LAWYER A HEAVY LOSER
LonliTllle May ISGeorlfO T

Wood t J3o broken were today tun 1

by C I Hmlion Si Co broken New
York for 191000 This Is an echo 01f
the Northern Paclfie panic A prom

bent Louisville lawyer li laid to be
the heaviest loser on the deal

KILLING AT LONDON

London May 18Ed Perdee
while drunk wai shot and killed by
John Whitmore tarter at Catching s
Hotel

STATE DMTORS

MEETING AT LOUISVLILE TIllS
WEEK LARGE CROWD

EXPECTED

The annual meeting of the Ken ¬

tacky State Medical association will
bo held on Wednesday Thursday and
Friday at the Scottish Rite Cathedral
In LouliTllle The opening leaslon
will be hold Wednesday morning at 11

oclock and the opening address wilt
be delivered by R W Bingham Dr
J II Letcher of Hendenon Ili presi
dent of the association and he will
deliver his address Wednesday night
followed by Young E Allison who
will deliver the popular address

The Paducah doctors who will at-

tend
1

are Dri J T Reddtck Frank
Dod and P II Stewart

TOBEGIN
The Rev E B Ramsey of Paris

Tenn will strive Monday to begin a
series of services at the Broadway
Methodist church under the auspice
of the Epworth league of that church
Mr Ramsey Is well and favorably
known here from hli fdtmer pastor-
ate of Broadway He will preach loll

flat sermon on Monday night and
will doubtless have a large crowd
Every one li cordially Invited to
attend these services-

SENTENCED FOR
ACCIDENTAL KILLING

MadUonvllle Ky May galln the
circuit court this morning Hiram Scott
pleaded guilty to the Indictment
charging him with the killing of Ada
Graham and was given seven years
In the penitentiary The killing OCt

curred last Christmas Scott was
shooting at a tin can when one of the
shots glanced and struck the Graham
woman killing her Instantly

HAD IllS WATCII STOLEN
Mr D Harris Wearen an employ

of the Covingtou Grocery Co was
touched for his 40 gold watch yester-
day afternoon while watching the ex
unionists come ashore from the steam
bats He does not know when the
ticker was taken and did not miss It
nntll three hours later The theft
has been reported to the police and
they are on the lookout for the thief

A WATCII FOUND
L R Robertson of Belleville III

found a ladies gold watch at the car
nival grounds yesterday afternoon
He reported the fled to the police and
the lour can procure the watch by ad
dressing the communication to the
above gentleman or entering a de
scription of tbe lost article at polio
headqartert

UNFORTTNATE EXCURSIONIST

There were two early arrests last
night for plain drunk One of the
prlsonen was so drunk that he could
not tell his name but he held two
tickets from Joppa to Johnson City
III and when searched there was
found on his person a pistol He will
get a fine of U3 and a term at ten
lays In JaiL

Y M 0 A MEETINGS
Her I H Teel of the Tenth street

Christian church will speak to men
at the Y M 0 A this afternoon Ills
subject Ili Abominable Things Gal-
hates

Secretary Escott and Prof II Clay
Smith will go to Princeton today to
hold a mens meeting

J1I y
tar Foi cures Indigestion All

I
druggists tlmS


